Summer 2017
May 15 - June 9
9:30a-1:30p
www.prakriti.org.in/summer2017

SMB.Zensi
2-3yrs (Parent-child programme)
Story, Mud & Water Play
Rs 1600/week | 10:30a-12:30p

SMB.Lumen
3-5yrs
Story, Art & Non fire cooking
Rs 3000/week

SMB.Quark
5-8yrs
Toy making & Life Skills
Rs 3400/week

SenseITi
6+ yrs onwards
Aeromodeling + Table Tennis/Gymnastics
Rs 5800/week

SenseITi.
6 - 8 years
Maths games + Table Tennis/Gymnastics
Rs 3400/week

GIFT Workshops
Cycling Tour | Sat May 20th
Soft pastel and Charcoal painting | May 29 - June 2
Art out of waste | Thu May 24th
Yoga for adults and children | Sat June 3
Make your own soaps | Sat May 27th
Children’s Meditation | Sat May 20th
Oral Hygiene | Sat May 27th
Rs 0/workshop

Breakfast and Lunch included
Transport available on request
10% discount for siblings
15% discount on 3 weeks or more enrollment
10% discount on early bird, register before May 9th

Activity Centre Lifetime Membership of Rs 750 applies for new members

Prakriti School Daycare Activity Centre
F-72A, Sector 22, NOIDA
(Near Somerville School)
T: 8809 990 781/82
W: www.prakriti.org.in
E: info@prakriti.org.in